
Keeping Track of JerseyCat ILL Items

Step 1: Take an empty index card and affix a book barcode. Label the card. Repeat as needed.
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Part 1: Setting up dummy book records
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Step 2: Under Catalog search for JerseyCat (make sure your drop down menu is set to search 
BELS Consortium).



Step 3: Click item Title eg. JerseyCat ILL item #2. 



Step 4: Click Add Copies button. 



Step 5: Scan the barcode from your index card labeled JerseyCat ILL item #2 (in this example) and enter a 
Call Number (eg. Jerseycat #2).

Step 6: Click the Save Copies button.

You now have a dummy book record ready to go – repeat process a few times with other index cards.

3117013206375



Part 2: When your item arrives

Step 1: Take out one of your available JerseyCat ILL index cards (item #2 in this example). 

Step 2: Do a regular catalog search for JerseyCat 2. Open the corresponding record.
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Step 3: Open the Copies subtab and click the edit icon.



Step 4: Click the Add Note button.



Step 5: Fill in the borrowed book title and check off Display this note...

Step 6: Click Save Note button.



Step 7: Click Save Copy button.

Step 8: Place card inside of book and hold for patron.



Step 9: When your patron is ready to check out, proceed as usual but

scan the index card barcode instead of the library barcode.

A note will pop up telling you the title of the JerseyCat book. 

Congrats! You’ve checked out a JerseyCat item that you can manage within Destiny!



You can also see a note by opening the book record. Remember to delete it or update with a new title 
before you use this “dummy” book record for another item.


